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March 18, 2002 

Wilbur Oppcnmmn 
N7015 River Dr. 
Shm1ano, WI 54166 

Dear Mr, Oppcrmann: 

Thank you for vour iuquirv. We have a Safctv .\\:'i~W~liti~'p'~~g~·~m on certain model boll action riilcs, 
This is a vohmtary progra;11, it is not a n::cali. r'1{ifm~;~~~@.:~9. remind people of the existence of the 
bolt-lock feature <rnd to offer customers the ~rtunity'fo':rt\~~f:m!?.;l; their products. 

-:·:·.·:·.·:·· ···:<·:<·:·:·:<·:·:,· 
::: ~:~ ::: ,· . \ <: ~:~ ~:· 

We have included more informaliou rcga~JM~ llris iiJ~gi·am i:J;i,J~1c follm\ ing pages. 

As America's oldest gunnrnker we hmi~m~,~:,.co1~ti~@~;'ce 1n::\~~:il~11egril:v or our llrcanns and ammunition 
produc:Ls and !heir ability lo function ii~ii~™i@m:$11fc!y,/i:i]iitlii1y and rcliabih!y arc the hallmarks of Ul4 
years of Remington history. The Model 7(i6''iN!:!~ifili::~:r:~if~~li;1ble bolt action rifle: like ;111~· fire<1rm, the 
Model 700 must he nsed ns internjffi(:f.~Hmring 'iti~ii~if@'forer's instmctions and the rules of safe gnn 
handling (including proper care ~i~:;#Wi~i,~~i'(~~) Yout' fircanu should be checked periodically by the 
Remington Arms Co .. lm:. or aJ®~iNGTO}:f:™*~~PMNlENDED GUNSMITH. This \Yill ensure proper 
inspection and any nccesoary ~~l~keimmt of wo·r:m@ damaged p<uts. Since its introduction in 1962 the 
Model 700 has been cousidcr.~M'!:\~,,~~flndard agai\l~i%;hich all boll action rifles from all manufaclurcrs arc judged. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ,,.,.,.,.,., . 

. :,,, ·.·.·:•: ::::.::.i_;;_.:]\::J!/:: 

The safe use and perfonu~::m:sour Iireann:'®~i1ds 011 correct assembly and routine maintenance, as 
well as adherence to the "ltitl\mii@i;l;(Jµ~cllls of'Fircann Safety.·· 1L is critical that you familiarize 
yourself with the infon))Mjon in'6'iiti{f,~::~~~lwxs manual and safety booklet. Whether yon <1re a veteran 
shooter \lilh a collecl,iM@r Re1nrngton"''ilt~~·m{s, or a first time shooter, 13ke the time io re1iew this 
impor!anl litcraturc,AA~:\ic cq@#hmt you ~~c practicing fircanu safety! 

}~:~:~::::" ::::~:~:~:~{ 

Tfyou have any qH~~\~~~~P~M~~ feel free to contact us at I .goo.24;.9700 or I ·877·387·6691. 

Sincerely, 

,,,, ,,,,,,:::::,,,+:t+<:r,:,i·i,::,,:::,i-:::,,:.:,i-:? 
"''''"'''''''''"''' 

Laura Wi~*ifil[;\,,,,, . 
Senior Consi:i:hl~\:'$~~1®¥~presentative 
"'~', .. '.~'.:?:~~t:'! !'.%'~~"6jfopiiji~w:~1'tc. 
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